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Most   )f  th«  writing in a .ciant  India  was don* on 

»i-lhojpntra«,   a   specially treated   bark   of   H   forest   tr«« 

crowing   ût   hish  altitud« in   the.   hi malayas.      Lator  on 

8- me   kind  of   handmade       paper   wa*   manufactured  from 

the   pulp   prepared  from   the   b« rk   or   urious   other   tr<:98 

uiid  ruÄs.     At     »hat  date  the   manufacture   of  paper   from 

bork  was   started   is not   certain   but   record»  mention 

account      books   maintained   by  tradors  on   such paper 

as  early as    10OO  A.J.      auxin«   Mogul      rule,   paper 

making  was  propagated  as  t\n   art   and   thousand of   kaghzis 

(professional   pit per  maker*)   found   ¿ninfa   and rewardlnc 

work  und.-r   their   patronage.      however,   this   industry 

started  declining  from   the   last   quarter  of   th*   19th 

century     with   the   establishment   of  mechanised p*per 

mills   in India*.      In lOói  census,    there   were  only 

2000  Kaghzis   in   the country.     Some  rcmnnnti  of this 

industry are   stili  available atrfown of Kalpi  in Uttar Pradesh 
(U.P.) 

»     ùoeli,    1976,   Khadi  & Vil lag*   Induatries   in 
India,   p.   78-83. 
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íiiiü   town   ol   Snn/piiKir   in   llujasthan.      At   both   Uiasa 

towns  thore   ia  an  «¿e-old  tradition   In   iho  nrtiann 

fanill lAs   lor   making  of   Imuü-mude   piippr,   but   the   bork 

UH   raw material   bua   boon  rapluced   by  waste   papor  and 

rn,",»,     There   ui'<;    •_• v»   than   2,non   poop3 <s   in   th'-sn 

two   contro«*   involved   in   making   apeoip.]   pup er,    some 

of  which   is   finding   oxpoit   mtu ket3 "1 •&.      othur   smuiler 

centre»  ore   scattered   in variriir   Slitto»   but   ar«  not 

tis   productive   at.   t!iu<',<.'    evo   ceñiros,   »ire. 

Th«i   itir^e   scalo   ir-.j arm I o««l   technology   of  paper 

waking   WHS   introduced  an   onrl.y as   1"03»    t>ut.   It   started 

growing   during  the   I irpt   World   '-for.     Tho   industry  at 

present   is   very  w« L J   developed  but   stil]   not   ubi*  to 

»••et   tim   growing «leimnd  c>f  paper.      Some  of   the 

í.lg uros aro   givon   bolowi- 

Tnb.lM  X 

1 n-qV'i l.od i» »i'i i-'rodupt loia capacity 

Your Inutili led   capacity i roduct I <ri 
(^litc   tonnes) i^ac   tonnes) 

ir?o 7.f« 7.73 

1977 J^.'io :>.on 

Tho   total   nun:b  r  of   unita  uro   Tjf   out   of   which   6o  ar«   in th« 

mrdium-scale   pi'cior,      Only  '*   big   Industrial    hounos  of   .iirjaa 

n« ¿«Thnpur,    Soman!   end   Llutif.vr   llrother»   produce   5of» of  tha> 

total produotien on an organice]  BOale.    The oapaoity of the 

v> 
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larga-acale  paper   making  industry,   which   was originally 30 

tonn», per  day erown  to  the  order of   100   tonne» por  day 

and  inimy  units  aro  as  large  as    130-200  tonn«.  per  day. 

The   projection   for   ^p,r   d<v.,and   as   a do   in   th«   5   year 

Plan-    iv7«-^3   is   Rive« as   follows   |. 

"     On   the   basis   of the  additional   requirement,  on 

account   of  an accelerated  pr04ra.11.no   of adult 

education,   tuo  ú^.aná   for  P..per  und  paper   Ijoard 

i.  expected   to  riso  to   1.^25  million  tonne,   in 

1922-d3.      Capacity und   production   Ur^-ti 

env leaded  are  1,05   and   1.25  million  tonne« 

respectively.     Marginal   imports,   therefore,   nay  be 

n«cossary. 

The   da«und   for   newsprint   i. estimated at 

2,70,000   tonne,  in  19.«-d3.      tfith   the  co^ia.ion- 

ing of th«   nev.pri.nt   project   in Kerula,   capacity 

of the   industry would re,.ch  1,35,000   tonne». 

A  production   target   of   1,20,000  ton. e»   i. 

envi sa k od   i'ov lji)^-^'y>. 

The   rav  material   for   t :,   .,   pt,per   inuuatry   i.   required 

to   bo   planned on  a   more  rational,   syate-.iutic   ,,nd  long- 

terra   basi»   tukint   i«to   account    the   limited   forest 

re.iurces  of th«»   country and  the   long  ^station period 

neod/ni   for    their  regeneration.      A  policy to   «¡aximi». 

*    ¿raft   Five  Year  lian l'>7rt-o3       pp.l'^. 

v> 
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tlie   use   of   potential   non-convent iunal   row  materials 

for   production  of  paper   i«   beine   formulated.     i'lvls 

ha*   »«sume.1   imparlance»   in   the   contoxt   oi   a   number   of 

new   »mall   Mlurits   oeiii^   aot   up   based  on   *Brici ltu ral 

r.sL.iu-h  ..ml   tho   emerging  short riges  of   conventional 

raw  inut erial*   tu   support   a   f;rowin¿;  pnper   industry, 

The  possibility  of establishing  litres  pulp   .«in.»   to 

provide   lonc-f ibred   pulp   to   su.MlJ   paper   nljls  to 

up.n.de   tlm   MUIIJ ity   of   their  output   will   ncud  conslderat- 

lon.      <.;ivn   the   country's   lim it od  nvailabitity of   tr* 

required   lont;   fibred   timbers  and   the   opt t<ns  available 

for   iiiHliiuc,  the  optimal   us"   of  thorn,   the   establishment 

oí   niJiUti-.iinl    capacity   for   newsprint   muy   .u.t   be   Just triad, 

In   this   biicKf.ronnJ,    th-i   proviaien   inaüo   in   the  public 

sector   is   limited  to   funds  required   for   the   continuing 

progmmuies   und   for   a    »tart    for   netting  up   o   now   pulp/ 

paper   prnjoct.     At   [JI< A eat   despite ahortage,  only a very 

«mall   nriiount   i. a,    to   an   -JxH-nt   of   t:,0U0   tonn«»   of   specif* 

p.ij>er   is   !)•.• lii((   imported   in  in   i<,, 

i he   ne.Ml   to   scalo   down  the   capacity   of    lur-fte   seal« 

puper   unit   was   felt   so ine   tirilo   j.dwcui   l'^ —CD,      Die 

conventional   paper-,,,,, \. tnC   rnw   rvilorlnl   was   pettini: 

scarce   and   was   ;w* 11 rib I e   in   too    fnr   off   pUice*   out   oí 

i   uch   of    »mu. in   trnn8,ort.      It    w;<s,   nim>rore,    felt   that 

siwi lier   units   Ivi sen   |uiUy   on   recycling      of   wnste   and 

Partly  cui   utili.'» ; H c agriculture   waste  as   ruw mat «nal 
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oould  be  a   possibility for augmenting the  production 

specially for  the  requirement  of school  exercise books 

and cheap  writing  and printing  paper« /All  India Seminar 

on amali-scale  paper  was  held in ttalmianagar,   dinar   In 

1961" whore various   aspects of the   industry  were gone 

luto»    Two  type of  the  unito  were  found feasible  (1)   a 

2-ton  papor plant   per day capacity entirely based on 

recycling   of vesto  paper,   (2)   a   10-20  tonnes  paper 

plant  based partly  on recycled paper  waste  and partly on 

agriculture  waste   like  paddy  ntrav and  wheat   straw etc, 

pulp unit   for  treating tho  agriculture  waste   was costly 

both per   unit   of capital   investment   and  in operation*! 

cost.    Though half  a  dozen units were   installed by 1968 

based on  this  process but  these units were only mar finally 

successful. 

A  now approach for pro par in*-  pulp  for agriculture 

waste was worked out   partly by the   industry and to a  (rest 
.the, 

sxtsnt   by /'Forest  Research Institute,   üehradun*.    They 

developed the   hot   caustic   soda process,     The   cost 

estimate   lo gh.;.   b -.•;.?•.:.- 

10-20 TPO Plant     10-20 TPD plant 
(Conventional (New Process)« 
process), 

A«   CAPITAL COST8 
JSstimated  ±nvoet;i"ont 
per  annual  tonno« 

55OO-6OO0 h500-5000 

B.   OPERAT IVK  COSTS 
Cost  of Production      3500/-  Per  ton    2?00/- per  ton 

«    Papar Production-    A now approach,   N.I. O. C.Panphlet, 
1978. 
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Wat h ths  adoption of this process    by medium-so al«  paper 

units,   ths  units  became vin bio and hays bssn expanding! 

3-5 units svsry year ars oomlng up and thsrs is possibility 

of further g'owth and extennion. 

Handmade Fanjr.1 

As has baon mentioned earl i si-/hand-muds  papar industry 

in India deolined rapidly from ths last  quartsr of   19th 

oentury whan moohanleod pap or mills wsro established«    The 

great  dep raso inn of thirties and continuous  shortage of old 

rags and gtfnny bags  gnvo another o ario us  blow to ths band-sui ds 

papar induetry.     In tho year   1935 the All India Village 

Industrien Association founded by    K*h*tam Gandhi osas «oms 

• f fort s to ravive  this industry«    It  was,   ho waver,   only 

aftsr tha Kkadi A Vil lag« Induetriea Commission was 

«stabllshed in tha year 1957 that  sor io us  steps wars te ken 
t£Hg-» 

to develop this  induetry.T Hand-made paper industry at presant 

makes up Just 0.5,* *»f tha total  produotion of papsr  in 

the oeuntry and ie not sxpeotsd to ris* abovs    y$ unlsss 

soasthing dx.ims.tio and revolutionary is introduoed in tha 

programma ,# 

Tha hand-made papsr has  been mainly oonoentrating on 

tha produotion of writing and printing papara fro«    rsoyolsd 

wests,   bond and drawlnf papers from raga and blotting papsr, 

and marketing it  virtually to proteo ted markets like Contrai 

and Stata Government  officaa,  Khadl A Villags Industria« 

Commission offioas and publications,  Stat« Xbadi * Vil lag« 

Industries  Bo arde and pome  such national minded Institutions. 

•    Hand-made papar Project   Report  issued  by Khadl AVill 
Industries Commission 1975» 
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Due to finding the manufacture of writing and printing papers not economically 

viable,  the hpr^-made paper industry has now shifted its attention to the 

manufacture of noi--competitive decorative,  commercial and industry grade papers 

and in addition to that there is a great need for drawing papers,  cloth-lined 

paper,  special paper for preserving records, packing boards,   electric 

insulation papers,   filter papers,   invitation cards etc.    The following table 

shows the raw materials and the varieties of the paper that can be manufactured 

from them in the hand-made paper industry :- 

Raw material  and variati«» of 
paper  that   can be manufactured« 

Variety Raw material 

1, Art A   Engineering  drawing 
paper 

2. Permanent  document  paper» 

3. Water marked  certificato 
paper  for universities  and 
commercial   firms« 

4, High  grade  stationary,   card 
sheets,   greetings  of fancy 
colours* 

5«   Album papers 

6, Filter papers  used  in 
commercial   firm»,   morcan- 
tile companies and 
distillery«. 

7, Blotting pa per (white  and 
pink). 

8, Packing boards  (plane  and 
laminated). 

White   rags,   tailor cut tins;« 

White  rags,   tailor cuttings» 

White  rags,   tailor cuttings* 

Coloured rags,   white   rag» «to« 
cotton and   jute. 

Gunny  waste,  rags and paper 
cuttings« 

Old rags,   paper  wast«  cotton« 

Old rags,   and paper cuttings« 

Gifssses,   bagasse,paper waste, 
rags,   citronella   grass, be gal 
grass, gunny waste etc «(Jute 
waste)« 

- i        » - 

cont« «. 

Variety 

9.    ¿1 ectrical   insulation 
Uoards   and  pnper. 

10.Cover  papers 

11. Fil e   Boards 

12. Grey boards 

1 li.Straw boards 

Haw material 

J."i(jas:»e,    rags,   citronella   /rrass 
and  gunny  waste. 

^u¿;8,   pctpur  waste,   gunny waste 
etc. 

Mixed  colour  ra^s,   and  paper 
cuttinys. 

i»oad   swuK^ings   and  any  cheap 
fibrous   nui.t«rial   locally available» 

Local   avuilaule   struws  with  no 
fodder   value. 

Ths   Khadi   &.    Village   Industries  Commission  has taken up 

this   industry   since  1933  and  during the   last   20   years great 

developments   have  been achieved   in  the    spread of this 

industry.     Research   work done on  all  the  aspects and modificat- 

ion»  were  made to various machines and and e quip in« nt   to  improve 

the quality of   the   paper   a»  per   specifications.     This   has  given 

respectability  to this  industry  and  has put it on a par 

with other   smell-scale   industrio a       All   the  machinery and 

processes      like   digester,   banters  •••ma  iinxors have   been  mechanised. 

Only  the lifting  of   the  ; aper   is   dc no  cifinually piece by piece in 

a   very  monotonous and,   time-consuming process.     The   progrrbs 

of this   industry   s ine o  the   y.-ur   l'J^-StJ   to  1*>7 j-7'í»   h«s  been 
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Tot'le  k 

]Uuid-maU«  pg^.nr  industry-   Som« 
'  l?-l¿cíeü_Lndict.tor» of Di-ogi^f. 

  ~~~~~Z~ "" -M  
1   55-30      1700-01      i y fc 5-01.',     1972-,'3    I97'j-7i| 

1»   Orsunlsatiin(Noi, ) 
(i)   Ue^d. institut- 

i,,n' - 135 135 

(11)   Co-opwr.it lve» 66 10M 1¿*Q /,/, {,<, 

Tot »il óC loH i>i9 ^9 17<J~" 

2. Troiiuctloii 
(1)    ;uuntlty(ronn('S)o6i 1,2*8 1,960 3,551     3,3>»H 

(11)   V.-lite(K...in 
cror.««)       0.18 O.P.k 0.39 0.96       0.05 

3. ¿ni«s 

(1)   wimntlty(ronn.-»)   W.A. 9*1 1,7.?H       3,   351     J , JJ1 

(li)   V.Uiie(t„ in 
firor-s)        O.o'i 0.2 1 U.36 l.oi»        1,0 

'*.   UW|>loyimmt(.()oo) *" " 

(1)   Ftll   Umo 2 k U '» ) 

(li)   *>nrt  t tot* - 2 t j y 

Tot.nl     __£  0 5 Ï 1 

3«   W«f.»'»(i•,. In  liikh») O Ü )/| 3 1 33 

Tin»  technical   proc- «a  followed  In   Mnnd-mndf» pnper 

Industry   Is   (,lv»n  in  Appendix-1. 

A   «cliente  Tor   set tin,*Il   hi nul-in« dn  pu(«r unit   is  ffiv#a   in 

Api 'iMiitlx   11, 
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Tlie  Kbadi & Vil lag«   Industrias  Commission   gives  all 

teohnical  and  other   help  to  those  interested  in  implementing 

the   scheme,   almost  on a  turn-key  basis. ft   also arranges 

for  the   training of  workers and  artisans and  t in   goods 

manufactured according  to  their  specifications are   also 

marketed«:       Financial  assistance   from  Banks    is also 

available   for   setting up  hand-made  paper units* 

An Appropriate Bechnolorv   for  Paper Making. 

The majoi   handicap   in the   economic viability of 

hand-made paper  is  the lifting operation.     The  pulp,  after 

being  prepared mechanically,   is   suspended in water in a 

tank  tw* which a worker lifts  individual   sheets  of paper 

on a   special   screen  frame  one  by one.    The  productivity is 

vmry low.     The   cost   of  lifting  is  high and  then  high 

grammage   paper   is  only possible  and uniformity  in  quality 

depends  on highly individual3.sed skill.     Diversification 

to   common usage paper i.i  technologically not   possible« 

The other handicap    concerns    the raw material  for 

pulp-muking.     Vaste  paper and te .lor  cuvfeings and  rags 

are  now  much more  in demand  by ths  medium-scale   pu per 

industry and  thoir   availability  is  uncertain and   the   cost 

is  inflated to  a level  where evon speciality paper 
Ah«; 

manufactured   by/Hand-ma do paper   industry  is   becoming 

gradually uneconomic.     So,   if  tho  development   effort mad« 

over  the   last   three   decades  for  hand.made  paper  industry 

which has oreated a  rural   employment   potential,   has to   be 

sustained and kept   up,   further development  and  improvement 
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of tli«  teoHnoloryi    *-.«•       dovising rji        appropriata 

technology, will  huvo  tobo   done. 

The   \pproprlato Technology Development  ABB oo iati on in 

Luoknow has investigated this problem in depth, had dieouBBlona 

with variotfa   technologie'*s  and  exports  in this   field and 

hta)     reached thü   following  concluaionei- 

l)      When  aJ 1   tho other  processes  in  handmade papar 

have   boon   uiootiHttlacd,   why ohould the lifting be left 

to   bo  dono   by hand?     If thia  process can 

also   be  innshaninel,   then  much diversification 
mnufr.c iuro of 

into/lot*  grnmmutfo   pa por  eprcially   for  rural 

school  oxorcio«   books,   text   booka, 

typing,   rrd other   cui h  {.jenorol   purposes can ba 

undartr!:r-i« 1 Mo  requireo  development  of a 

one-ton por  dny  pnpur   lifting machine«     Already 

eye Under  nnhAmn   of P. d-ily wricity of 2-3 tonf 

«rat   beine   iranufa-aturad   for  mnkinj  duplex and 

triplex   boerda   :;. »   v ill   as  packing    wtrdi, 

Karl 1er  ntton.pts   to malto low ßrammage  papar   from 
typo cf 

thia/mnchino did net   provo   eucconsful,     Sri M.3. 

pnrkhr,   ont- of t'.;•»   pioneern of the nmall-soale 

inUuatry   in Indi«\,   hno  now drvelopnd a   POURDRINISR 

paper 1 if tin«  machine   with a one ten per day oapaoity 

In  hie  factory nt Khopoll   near  iJombay .    Thia 

prototype   can  bo   incorporated   in  t.ho   handmade 

paper industry  art» ihr  low <;ruiiunn*;e  pfipor for 

rural   rrhool ojorcie©  anti  text   hooka  could  ba 

maim faci*, ".•"ed*     An  n   iwttor of   fact,   the   introduct- 

ion  oí   tb.la re• cîiJ.ie    vili   bo  dram tie   and 
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r«volut ionise  the   present   rural   handmtide   paper  industry 

into   a   technically  for.sible  and  economically viable 

proposition to  produce  ji   lar^e  variety  of  daily usage 

papar   on  a   competitive   price  compared  to   larpe   scale 

paper. 

*)  The  other   problem is that of raw material.    Any meaningful 

programme of paper manufacture  on  cottage   scale  can ot 

depend solely on  recycled   waste.     Moreover,   lone- 

fibre   pulp   is  a  necessity  for   manufacturing  low  grammage 

paper.      Further,    in order to keep the cost of a competitive agricul- 

tural «aste pulp plant dowi, the pulp volume will have to he 

increased. The  troiaio lot-;y, of   both  these   kinds  of 

palp  making ami  the  capacity and  the   capital   investment 

required  is   beyond  the   capacity of  the   rural,   small   or 

cottage   units.     As   stated earlier,   the   viable  capacity 

of  theago-icultursl   waste  pulp  unit   starts    at      10 tons a day 
* day. 

und  eoe*   upto  3<j   tons.     if  w J   standardise     the  rural 

paper   units to a capacity of on« ton a day, then en 
•Mil paper units, 

agricultural   waste   pulp   unit   will serve     30  -100 rural   / 

(Only  about   30 ¿ of  the   pulp   wii¿.   ¡j,,   used  a long vit h 

recyoled and long-fibre   pulp). 

The   problem  with/high- fibred chemical   pulping plant   is 

yet   more  dll ficult.       ^ capacity ftenerelly recommended for a plant 

nears 100 tons per day which retiree more  than   ino   ¡nil Lion 

rupees of  investment.     The Appropriate  rechne 1< ey Uevel opinent 

Association  has   been    investigatine the   possibility of   scaling 

j 
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down  tli»   »ilQ  ol   the   pinnt   and  hnB     he*     IOIM   support 

in   c«i-t«»c/l ong-fi br«*  ohomicul   pulping   plant with a 30 to 50 

tons  capacity  designed,if   bloaching   is   uot   adopted. 

Th«   Appropriât«  Technology  Uev*l opinent   Associ .tini» 

»•aa,   therefore,   worked  out   the   following  orgnniset ione.1 

patfcnrn   for   upending   the   present   haiul-mede paper unitei- 

1. Set up a 30-^0 tons oapacity   chemical   long-fibred 

plant   by  development  organisations,   fovernment 

institution«,   and  arrunce   distribution of   the 

pulp   to   rumi   tiund-inuda  paper   units.     Such a 

fliuit   can be at the State level.      The  pulf)   wUJ    h<J 

•nppliuri  tu   t lie   siiiulJ   units. 
Set up a 

2. /»V.ioual   pulping   plant   from  agri cu J turai   wastes 

covering ¿ to   J  dittriots  to   bo   owned and 

operntvd   by   local   development   ngoncias,   both 

Kovernmeiitni   or   uon-govnrnm«ntal.     The   pulp 

to   l*   supplied  to   small  units. 

3. Set up a rural paper unit with a oapacity of on« ton with 

n   compioto      res yo li ne  pulping pinnt  on the 

pattern 0f the Khadi OommiBeion but with a 

FWKiJRINliSn   tyjie   of  mechanised  paper-lifting 

»mit   na  developed   by Sri M.s.Purkh« of |toper 

&   lulj.  convere io ii  Ltd.     Khopnii.     The   pit per 

will    be  munufuctured   with a   suitable  mixture 

of long  fibre     pulp  obtained   from/* ta te 

ful pine  I 1 tint,   A 

«x   recycled  pulp. 

,    , short   fibre 
fulping  |],,i>t,   A; r iculturul   waste/pulp 
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k,    The   hand-madQ pr.^or units  will also 

benefit       by obtaining part  of their pulp 

require monti from  those  Stet o   level   and 

Regional   level   , ulpin^ plants.     It   is not 

the   intention to   completely convert   the 

hand-nauvj  pap....   L'..IH   WJ  Vn;- M^clunised lifting 

procès.').     Tho  hand-made  paper   section wiil 

be   UBofu.1/r.djooent   to   th"   mechanised lifting 

unite«     Th'*     p;c,p.l   quality papar  which   it 

beet   ranufacïu:-od   Y>;/ ihz har-1 lifting prooess 

could   bfi continue'- ut   i   L  ttor economic  level 

bec.uflc   of tM  ¡"un^ly cf  g-od and lower  cost 

pulp« 

iuch an or5an-?.aütior«l  pattn-i\ vil J   inaronae  th« 

small  seal« papor   proc'nct.r.on  co   a i.arnir.(?-ful  level  and will 

•est  the local  paper require«.^*,   in rurr.l  orea«  and  can 

generata  employment   potential   :'.n r-Ji'al  arcuo,   improve 

their capital  for.-nati.on and economic   crr'itLm, 
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UQmimLJÎSŒJSS. OH  TUB MANfJrAÇTV^I 

The following aequano   of prooaiaai la oarried 

out   in hnndmad« papar manufaotufai- 

1. i*ag-aorting,   cutting and  d>>atlng| 

2. Cookliig(digoati.,n)| 

3.      BtHtttlßl 

*•.   Lifting find couchlnclf 

5. Pr«s»ine and drying| 

6. Tub   aizing| 

7*   Culenileriiigt 

8.  Sorting and outtiiig. 

The a*  procatteea ara  deaoribad  balowl* 

1*  Baga aortingi 

line» «re  aortad thoroughly for removal  of all 

impur it lee,   i. a.   all  non-fibrou» ma tor lai a Ilka bidi 

and cl.varette   end»,   r-vila,   buttona,   wooden chipa,   «to« 

Thaaa are then  cut   into   amali  placea of  approximately 

1M x  1**  alza.     The   aortad and cut-to-aiaa raga ara than 
a 

duatad through/du a ting  frnme  oovartd with 4 to 6 ma ah 

wlra. 

2.   |4ga»*|flg| 

Tha cooking or dilation of th# raga la dona with • mixtura 

of Ijt oauatic  a oda and kapt   at  boiling point 

for about 5 to  6 houra«    Thay ara wnahad thoroughly far 

ramo val  of liquor and than tnkan to tha   baatar« 
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J«      gffttiugi 

The.  boater   is   filled   with the required quantity of 

water and the   digested  rnr,s  aro Mdd*d      graduai ly til I the right 

combination of w^ter and raen is reached.    One per cent bleaching powder 

1« added   to   the   bea tor.     After allowing   sufficient   time 
the 

for   bleaching,/rags   should   be   washed  thoroughly   by  lowering 

the   washing  drum.     Time  required  for  pulping   is   about 

6  to 8   hours  where   good   hydration   ia  d-sir«,;,      Aftur 

that,   Titanium  dióxido   or  other   filler»  are  added.      For 

coloured  paper,   dyes  are  added,   while   for   whiter  paper, 

optical   bleaching figont   ia   addati.     After   this,   rosin 

soap  and   alum  ar<-  added. 

k,     Lift ine and  pouching; 

From  the   beutor,    the   ¡>ü.1 n   should   be   tri ken   to BtoTage 

vats near the lifting vat and mixed with a sufficient cruantity of water 

to dilute it for uniform suspension and free it from <   umps, knots,  etc 

A certain cruantity of 

diluted  pu] n   Is  then 1 if tod  from vats on to a wire screen 

and the «tassts are then covered by felt, one after the other. 

5«     Fressina and dririntrt 

When M   sui fie lent   number of  sheets  have been formed, they 

are out under the press to remove the «star. The   sheets 

are   then  sepnrated and, to   avoid   shrinkage,   pincel  und ox* 

absorbent   boards  ¡".nd  pressed  agni»».      The   »mots   are   then 

hunf    to dry In   bunch«*  of 'J   to  t.    according to the thickness of 

the)   sheet. 
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6»     f"b   »1 King i 

When   the  fWp,r. l8   r«qulrsU to   be   strong  and 

duiuble,   tub   siiii,c or   sut f„c«  .1*1.,«   1. done.     The 

si/ed  papers  ar«  „Cal„   dried Hud  cleaned   with/brush 

or  cotton   wnddi,,«     to r9moy% dlrt   .p#cks  etc§ 

^ *     ^jwndnrl rig. 

The   »heots «n.   tliHu piiicou HltHrna^ly under 

»«•t»l   plat*»   to   for« «  post  and th«   post   1«  tn#n 

passed  to  mid   vr»   in  between calender rolla   to 

o>t*in $he desired smoothness. 

8V     jJg-L*Aiü;  ?"n\ C"tt iugt 

ATter  auleiid»rJnt¡,    alieels :.r*   carefully   sortod 

itjid  thvn cut   to  tl#  rP((iiirpii  «i7« with th»   lr 1|>  of a 

«i!i tint  nmchine.    Tin«  cut   sh-   ts are  thr» paoked  in 

rolls  «tid   dispntohod* 

.••;'; 
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TENTATIVE SCIUBHK  FOR  HANHMÀUB..FAFSR UNIT 

for handmade paper  manufacturing unit » - 

The   unis   is expected  to  pro duo e  bond  poter, 

drawing paper,   superior  card«  for   invitations,   greetings, 

• to,   and  auch  other   superior varieties.     Other  varieties 

such as   fil«   boards,   t;rey boards  etc.   can  nlso   bs 

Manufactured. 

The   scheme   has   boon prepared taking  into 

consideration  the   prevailing prices of Vnriou»  commodities. 

It   is  likely that   there aay be   some variation  in prioes 

depend ine  upon local   conditions«     drielly.   the   financial 

requirements end working of the   »ohe me   Is as   follow I 

The  scheme is  for the production of 2'40 kg,of speeiality 

paper per  day or  72 metrio  tonnes pT annusi.     The total 

cost  of   installation  is R>.3.1<4  lakhs. 

Flnanc Ul  requirements 

Land    nbout 3/J.*O   1  acre i 

ii 

ill 

iv 

Puooa (trick and mortar) 
building, 3,200 eq. ft. 

Kaohcha (mud plaster) building, 
2,000 sq. ft. 

Wrter end power facilities (including 
»•  Maohinorv     oon.truction of «ter etemge 

tank 
i 

li 

ill 

iv 

V 

vi 

37»000.00 

Vomltting type  dlg-ater-   5f   x k* 

Uag o hop per   10N   blade  with 
motor 3  H. P. 

üeatwr 2'i"  x 30 roll   sice-  2 noe. 

CSlectrio   motor for beat ex » of  20H, P 
960 npM  slipring with oil   immersed 
starter -   2 Mo.s 

Lifting  semi automatic  vats 6 Noe« 

Hydraulic press ¿I0n  x  50 " plut e  sise 
double  ram wLth 5 Jf, P.   motor 
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7.   Screw prnss  36«  x i»2"  or  35"   x *»5" 
Plato   s lie,   for preesing of  sistd 
paper etc, , 

Ö*   <:?í**1'lÍíw
ra,ehtrt*  for PaP«r  Cl«*ing 

12«  x  36-  roll  .i*, complete  with    ) 
nrcessorioa, 

9.   Kl*etrle  motor  for  cni.nd„r „„chine   i 
IO       H. p.  9b0  RpM  wJLth  .tarter 

10. 

11. 

Pnpor  cutting machine ^2"   x  UH«       Ï 
biadai size. '     fc. 

imH.ll   boater of  2 kg.capacity with 
/2  !(. 1.   motor  for «xperiaments. ) 

12.     Washing machine 

13.     Add transport,   f*xo affigli i„„ ,tc. 

) 

1»32.250.OO 

0. 

1.   Chain pulley  block with  tripod 
2  tons   capRoity ) 

2. Platform  weighing  balance   500   kr.      ) 
C0(.ncity. 

3. Pulp   storage  tauks  for  lifting vats) 
6 nos. 

**•   Washing cradles  for pulp  waehin« 
2  nos« 

5. Pro ss  boards   for  pnpc.r  lifting 
2*«  nos. 

6. Zinc   sheets   Tor  calender  machine 
!»•   *  3»-   1»0  nos. 

7. Wooll-n  felts   'lOO nos. 

S.   Complete   sot   of tool   box  of 
carpi-ntr*  fittili ,,   ¡>ipe   fittin* 
too is e t c« 

) 

) 

9.   ji.mll   pan  balance of  2  kg.capacity  ) 

) 
10.  Towel   horses   for  k  oping   felts. 

6  nos. 

11. ái/.iug   trays-    1  no. 

12. Grinder-   1  no, 

13. Uustin.,  frame 

*»•     291700. 00 
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apare  parts  of moulds   ote. ) 

15.   CoucHL.lb-  t.ibioì  -e   unitj; ) 

H>.   àtools   for   vati,   par>r-r bepar.tion   ) 

17.    >rytj 'ó   •'•'í,','in¿;<".iinnt 

miscellaneous 
IM.    Cth.p      7""%r7rcl:-s   l,k,   Uickwts   } 

bruahüá,    hardware   st   ros  etc. 
Add.   tuAt'8,    frans, ort   otc. 

**•        Olfice__ g'iuii rient 

) 

1. Typewriter,   cupboard»,   t.n>l..8| ) 
ctu-itr»,    racks,    cloci»»   otc. 

2. ¿tor Lut,  .inant.i-uiei.tfc   for   fU.is.hea   ) 
piipor,    chemic, Is  te. \ 

Tottil 

A.    •Julldi.ug 

Ü»   Machin"ry 

C,   i><¿uipinent 

»    i'*»   i, U2, 250.00 

»     !•'•-.        2') ,700,00 

J.   office   equipment »   *>,        15,000.00 

"'•    ¡» S31''30.00 

'". 13,000,00 

or   say ¡(., }, 1¿|   lakh». 

rtrkl""   Of   the   yche,.^ 

At   tl,.   Outset,    it    may   be   point, d   cut   Ch*t    working 

the   unit   in/«incla   shift   olone  win   not   be   economical. 

In order  to   run the   unit   «moothi y  and economically,   it   should*, 

nocessaiy        work  in 2  shift».     The economics  of   working th, 

unit   in 2  shift.    is as     follow: 

a) Heater operation will   be   in  3   shift«. 

b) Lifting,   pressing,   paper  reparation,   digestion 
(if  neces&ary)   in  2   shrfts. 

c)   Cther   processes   in   ¿onerai shift. 
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*•  *»» "term, and Chgylgtl! 

1. New ra^s 90 tona -• fe.   i,700 per ton 

2. Cau«tic   soda  flak«a   ljU    900 kg.« 
8». 3.50  par kg. 

3. Bla ach in« powder  i£ .900  kg.« 
».   1.50 par kf, 

*». Titanium - dioxida   17U900 kg.« 
»•   8.50 par kg» 

3.   Roain   I.3* -   1350 «b.3.00 par  kf. 

6.  Sod«  a ah- l»oo kg.». 1.50 par kg, 

7*  Aluai   (non ferric)3£-   2,700  kg.« 
«•   1*00 per kg. 

8,  Olua  flaka« •CrooodUa-bra.nd 3< 
2,700 kg.« I«.7.50 par kg. 

9* Tinopal or othar euitabl« optioal 
bl-aohlng agent  50kg.C4s.50/- 
par kg. 

10. Formalina 720 litre a (700  kg.approx,) 
•m.   2.50  par kg. 

11. DUcofl M-l5-1/2* -450  kg.«*.5/-p«r kg. 

12    . Mlacallaneoua chamícela  auch a a 
eoloure(dyea),   soap,   karoaana, 
Ultramarine blu« ate. 

*•        Labour 

1. Raga  aorting ... 

2. Raga duatlnr, ... 

3« Raga outting ... 

1». Dig« atar 

3. B««t«r awn ... 

6. B«at«r Aaaistant . 

7« Votman ... 

8. Couoh nan ... 

*•  2*03,500.00 

6L Gon.abift. 

*L * 

2 2M In ahifta 

2N N 

k* a 

kM a 

1  2M a 

1   2M a 

9«  Pr««a and wat papar 
aepar«ticn.       ... 8M 
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10, Pe|i«r drying ,, 

11. Papar  aorting and 
Khurapi 

• • • 

i»L 

6L 

kL 

2N 

IM 

15. Labour for mi acallan-     3M 
«oua work 

16. Chowkidar(night watchaan)4M 

Oan.Shift 

12. Glu«   airing 

13. Calendaring ,( 

1*».   Hapar cutting and 
packing 

In ahlft. 

17. 
No. of working daya in a  y«ar 300 

*•   t,63,020.00 

°*>P«nter-o um-máchenlo   1 

18-  H«lpar ! 

Add laav« aalary,  provident  fund,   gratuity 
and other Labour banëflta #30* 

°-  g*fíyr tpuf^oturlna- «pM.1t 

1. Watar chargea 

¿, Power chargea 

3.   Fu«l   (for oooklng AUryi«  ) 

»•  kHtt «nd other axn«n^a 

1 •   Un«  manager 

2. Two Superviaora 

3*   On« Accountant-eum-ator«k«eeper 

''.   One Olerk-oum-typiet 

5«   On« meaarager 

) 

) 
*•    33»6oo.oo 

Add leave aalary provident  fund,gratuity 
l£.S.I. scheme  etc.  «30J». 

6. Teleplione,   tax  a,   inauranoa «to. 

7. poatage and atatlonor 

8. Travelling expenaaa 

9. kepi«ira    and replacement a 1 

*•   ftlJaif and  replíceme nt 

*•  Oopr«oiftt4,ofl 

) 

) 

)   »•      3 t,4 10.00 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

}   i>.     10,000.00 
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1. On   puccH   bu il di i^ 

2. On   '<i.ichcli:i   bull di 114 

3. un   machinery 

'». Cr»   equipment 

5.   vn  o i fio e   equipment   and 
furniture 

) 

)       Hb.      22,0^0.00 

) 

tk   Intiuoat 

on coital   expenses   oi   l<-,   '3,1^,000^00 

On  working  capital l'.,    1,00,000,00 
(roughly   nqi.iivaj.ent 
to  '(  months' requiromentb,' 

Interest  9 9> of 
M-.'t, 1*4,000.00 | 

le.   b, 1*»,000,00 

"-•        '37,260.00 

A*   Kuw  ran ter lai a  and 
chemicals ....      H>.   2,03,300» 00 

1).   Liiiiour 

C.   Ctlier  manufacturing 
expenses         fa. 

. ...       Ifs.     1,03,020.00 

33,600,00 

U.   Str. if mid   other 
expenso s .... 

IS.   Repairs and  replace- 
ment s .... 

F. Depreciation     .... 

G. Internst .... 

IN. 11,4 10.00 

Hs. 10,000,00 

If. 22,650.00 

R,. 37t260.00 

*-..   5,01, Mo, 00 

Against   this,   the   production of  ^o od quality finished 

bond/druwLng/  superior   curd  per  day will   bo   2^0   kg. 

Therefore,   production  per   year  for  300  working  days  will 

be  2'»0  x   300  »72,000   kfc.i.o.   72  metric   tons.     Actual   cost 

of production will   be  H-,   6,y7  por  ktf.     Taking into 

J 
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considerati^  the   ,i,eollnt   to   llfi   .j||id  tQ 

and  profit   „Ki,   t ,,   ^ , ^  prlce   wlu   ^ _^_   ^  ^ 
/*• 

72,000   kt. .    . „';> 

a uo ve. 
xpense»   as   :,lio WIl 

r.. Oil 

««à    lû/i  discount   t.,   hn 
Civi-ii   to   cust-ji.ors s   i. 

-*»''i||0(V.,00 

y, ••••'•w.ou 

•  j 3,3'^f «.-•'O.'-iw 

-•    ->»" 1,'••'«-,Of) 

A«t   profit. 
J 3,ico.oo 

Notei    i-     rhe   financial   Implications   m.« w»   < «   +, ^•.is-   wx .us   e novit   In   the- acharna 

ar«   ba.od  on  cost,   w-«v., ili^   in  uib,a  „roa». 

,'"MV,fr»   the    'Cl  ifiI   ^^nditur..   „ay   co.no   <iuwu  at 

certain   . laces  duo   to   loci   circumstances.       ,.silJcil 

som,   item,  o:    ...m^t   cu,:   be   .,«nuf ..ctu^d  lo,.,, y 

so  «  to     briny  down  the   cost. 

The same holds for raw materials,  chemicals 

nC'    1J    a*eelai   "f^rt.   ••'*>   made  to   obtain   t,,,„  et a 

low  rat«.      Sc,no:i.y  {lUd  vii:ij,UCtì  lir,   t>ll.   K,; y   fac,Qra 

for   brinfeine   down   tar   cat   of   ¡,ro,.ucti,n   to   ta« 

oiiiii.Mun,, 

2. The   .aio  prie«   indicated  above  :lWy   ha   t,ktìi)  „ 3   an 

•vorUtP.     it   ,„uy   ljo*littlu   hitihor   ln   CUM
t?;r  thlim#p 

variati.,,  and   i„,,r   in   ca s ,  0l-   thicker varietla8> 

3. rao .c.*,,. i.  u,...^ on th. pric-8 prevalJinc ii4 t|w 

y"ar  lyr¿-     *¿ii'cc   tlien   th.   prices have fluctuated. 

As   «ucli,   the   ¡.ch«.i«   viil   hwv«   to   bo   ruvi*,-u 

suitably.      I to w< vor,   the   ba.i.   will   recali:   the   sa,,.. 

With   the   increase   in   investment, product in 

will   have   to   bo  „te     ed  up  .a,d  tfc.t   cm  be  a,-.„, 
,....,,. beaters 

oy installing one or mor«      >        „ »• ' e    no or more of   u;,Pro ¡ r j..te   capacity 

J 
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and running  the  vnta   in  .1   aMfts. 

In the eame unit with the help of the same machinery and 

equipment the following varieties oan also be manufaoturedt 

1*   Kiltur paper 

2.   Ulwctric   iiisulntIon paper 

J»   Album  pupnr 

J*t   lile   i>oard» 

5#   ¿traw  board» 

<•»•   Groy  board* 

7.   'Hottint«   ptiper etc, 

flie   prooiiMsm and raw  mi»tHrif«la,   chemicala,   etc.   may vary 

Ufpendlnj   U|».n  the  type  oi   raw «ia tor lai  mtú  quality of  impar 

to   tw   <nai»ufacturad. 

^ 
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